
IlCr ofH TJeWfrtSpet 'full of", aTertifeftrtlitS i ;kate, itaff tlficers, and tUc"hcadyof flie
ferent departments Df uvevntoirit; ij'See'retvr'f Staftt0ubUJbt8 miiSt ft- - as Mr;i2Cfclon 6. rorina i,opm inat my in- -

tendei eilays Would have occupied ; in his
'Xjazeife. or a rcward for his labour ifbe

of the $reii "(EirfboLl aisbuletl tritbot .u r
tacking the copstitufioi, as the law does not
consider in itialutary restrictions, the' pub.

.lbher buflhe publicatitrt, aud if Irih does not
infringe the-la- it wduld be'a'criminal at-

tempt to restrain an jersbn m-tbe- -; United
States frorh the exercise oV'this sa'cred nglifj '

'..
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ZJ .r J.4rmj, ' and toi ihe ' Civil

was t6 lake upon htmfelf to couch jny.ti
deas in a more correct language tharj.' IlUving VeenTibfcnt from Philadelphia"

JorTbtfe 1 8 day pift,'. and travelled far
to a pan of Virginia, where I'had no

could do it myfjelfr ' burely the honorjoj
a man who is in the habit ' ot retailing the
fpacc of his paper by lints . fbould: fjot be
hurt ata juit compeiifation which was of--fer-

ed

when it" was-queltione- occupy

opportunity to fee the late newfpapers ,
!People.. ) v ., ', , '.'. '".

ing fqmecolumnsot itr and Mr, JatKton
is kfs ecu fable in the preferyation of my

roni the northivard, it is but to.day on

'my ietUrn to .Wiftiington, I have been,
apprised of a'ptiblication highly injurious
o my charter, which iimlet ih gatb of

fworn evidence, has been made by a cer-

tain of'Poiladeluhia,. in the
'paper of which be'H the .'Editor,' 'called

is,ISir.'what was intended to be done and
has since been done by me : ' my means have;
been just and le'gal, hiy object pure and bene- -,

j volent, and can onlyjgWoffsrrce to persons, .

who. groaning under yique "nd rlisappoint--

ment, establish their epiririg bopes of re?
trieving their shatterec fortunes on the pub-
lic calamities of a war.'fat'-sueh'perso- ns thet
doctrine, of advocating peace cannot tiut be
high treason. . - .. - ' .; ,

1 would have dem'atded from this jdverrT-mel- it

the punishment :f the said Jacksoni for
the offence of conyei'fng"'a mere shrmlse of

' his into affirmation', o' a fact,-ah- d eliiployed

meaning (converting under oath a mere
fu rmife of --his into-'th- e affirm.at ion 'of a

fat j as l repeatedly' told Turn, . 'Sirt this
is mi a diilohtatlc intrije. it is a 'ftdin";4he Political Kfgifteri

"1 f any coniweratibn c'arv just ijy in my eyes,
the August title Nvblch-yor;- : confidence ha
conferred'.bh'mc, it i;s obly jty : (inalterable
zeal in'wiitchinwover.tht'saCity of the empire,

'iand my Vrihe's io eonsplidate our tnterpiiae.
Let us nbt'-effac- e from our minds. tbos suoijj
Vemembraiices whklofir recent misfortune
have i.mpfiDted 911 oorberfrts. - They will
be pdwertul prescrvativesa jains'tthe fcurprise
''of our enemy,, and we'-wil- l "fortify ourselvi a
against every jdea of indul'gence w'iib regard
'to thetp ,t the milder, pasiions place iikd .

In mediocrity, half rrieasure--s arcest the rapid
inarch if vetolutions, . , . , : -

Had. the,fid"evidencleappered: Ifjkued, Tdfer ttnd if there Was any thing dibonora.
tie in if I ohuM be the

. laft man to:pr9pofe
,- - and you would he lee Idft man to whim

ityutwlu ie firtivefed htne.' Why Mr.

vithjio- - tither weight "but the name of :hc
JEdiror, and thc'cifciimilances of the, depo.
fition.l w6ufd:have. treated his malicious
Attack will the tjlenec-of- ' contempt, and

11 Jhe fai'thcrejti Tekted (Ven when mic,
violated; the laws

Jfttkjfon Has omitted in his affidavit' (hefe

cxprellions or min-e-
, fo tlluttrative ot ;niy

true meaning, is better known to liimfelfj
but irhe is'a maivof honour I defyhlm to

Since 'then you have judged it the :in-'terc- st.

of the" "state, thnt 1 shodld accept.fhe
Varik to "which Vou wotild elevate me, by im

bhdor his perverted idea ah infahunri and
.defamatory; language, had 3 not anticipated
thdt when jLhe particuars of bTs letter shall bp
known to Xhp jiublfc; Jshallbe cdmpletely
avenged by the se veriy; of his feelings. :

Altbuigh tle vimjeatibn of;my conduct
exclusively 'belongs t iny King and govertv
ment, a favorable op'nipivof the good people-'
of America is faiv fnm being iridjfferent fo
me. this reason and Jor the 'degree rrf
inlerest and impprtaiicV ua?'the circulation

durty (heir: 'and leive't-- your cooftdaa- -
posing "ori.'ine a newburthe-rw- 1 contract nd

fthis-dUftrry- , nor the dtrties m ray
the Prefident of

"tire yitetStates tojackfon having beeo
'idrcuViieVP.fctbnfe vnh his evidence, thisrc(4afe ' hkmifch;thcr refi- -

'llcrtt :does rjt CxptcTs Ki opinion' upon ill?
ifiityect; ;fia'tfpi this affair with "a degree ot
Tmporlfaivcdi' itrVoul)r7l?ye

EcrfVibiis rea'W, h'd.fer the efpccVl
yiwe-- tefP.refitlent wf the tJ. (.Siatcs, .to

v "iv i ivaiuLHi o iiiui iia; niijjrtsscu III I'
this affair, I have tbtis cohdesciftdeel publicly
to notice an incditect aflklavit Vilh irniuiTt

tton, Sif;'i: vt had been my ' intention lb
perl'uade a perf--n to an improper, cpudu

bave bien fo'awkvi ard as tb bring
tho fsniitricMa.'iif ilie rhutt sfcrujuloo''hOr
nor beior.t bis eyes ; i: is then evident that
Mr." ack Ion has perverted the Rafting
of, the cnpenfjtioi oftercd, and thii ft;

h$ wore '. ridiculous as the only 'thing
which ijr rigour was . contemplated by

fe Was, the mechanic! part of - his
.office, vhat is the printing of my 6ub- -

ml abomiuable cohcki4ibmi
With- - aentirrients of high consideratiort,

I have the honor to be;"- - -

' '
.Sir,'1'--

... Your rnostobd'Hurnible serv't

ttew pbiigataon towards my. country. 1 Jvave
longirtce fhade all satrtficesbut I fetl Ijiat
a- - higher, TJtm-- Wc4xthyji(nites me to her

aVy 'tha owght vapidly
Ho;x'omhc our enterprise, ip Mi' tlete.fniintd
'xj'jjecl,' avjk by Ijvs,' wise and suited. our
inanrfers, suffer every cillricnvfb,,tji jqy jiidivi- -
'dual Kbertjk without . injirry. to- - Hie 'rights of
'others, or w'itbout offemlin that authmity
tvhich watches over our general happiness.

In accepjipg as weighty as
'bonorafje. I 'inaVe myself accountable for all
the evil 'brtd.vantages vliich mny result "

from my idministratictnlKit remember
that it is duj:i'rig the, mobt stormy season, you
liave giverime the helm of the Vessel of state.
I am a soldier wa'f. ivas'afways my profes-
sion, and w'heneveY the "barbarity or avarice
'of you't; 'enemies. sliall .briug ihtm on your

hoies, I will justify Your choice, and fight- -
.

11T3 at your htavt, I will prove that the. title of '

'licaions:i"it could be apprehended that El MARCUS DE CAS A'

Tins gycniii.n, w M'j'V'i '

thought tbper". in thtis iddreflifrg yoii, to
mer4rt16ah eJ.tttartoVrf this trat.fac-tio- W;

inrittcent in i'tfcVf, ; conFonaht. --wiih
'Ihelwibf. theCounTt-i- ' jirope'r in my

I6n, and 'vvhVch' 'cannot be disfigured'e-vejvb- y

the arlthcfe of infidious malignity.
' In a cVi.nvry' where, the liberty i: the

nifa Vvru.ui! tie it (c mnft Sen nf

James Madison, Esq. J
Washington, October V -

; -

2, 180 ' ) '

. P. S. 1 have reseT veil to Hie la what Mi'.
J?ckson has mistakenly introduced to imply
that I bad assumed a Contemptuous sfjle by
refusing to term the atitninislr&tio't) tbiTgo-Ternme-n- t."

On this liead I am particularly desirous
of myself.' us it is so fpfeig'h fo
my disposition--- 1 ri tiutit during the debates

a foreign ininifter would rilque an intrigue
to bribe di reft I y or i tulircctlv a high offi-

cer of a Crown, depofitary of the fecterj
of fta'e, and direffor ot irt meafurcs, but'
to bribe Mr. Jatkfun, the Editor of a

newfppet whofe fheets arc fcarcely to be
feen acrofs the waters ol the SchuylkiR
and DeUware, without a place in the go.
YcrDnvni, without- - perfonal influence', tti
br.ibe Urn for the typographical ptiblica-tio- d

of ideas w hich Were not Vu otvtl, by
tlieir nature .perfectly harrmlefs and legai
is a conjeSiirc otvly to be fugg;e(ied by a

wickedhcart' ana" a miferable head. ' 1

tfefenccVas ir is an,jr,flriiment . of attack.
This is confo.naiit Vitb 'jullice and con-

genial. viih the principle of equal rights;
St rs then lccalj. eflablifh: a defence by

I of. Congress in 1798, 1 lenrnt. the differenceXht ' rew aatnK tjK attack's made thro'
lJ!he.,imttdijrmIof.ibe.ptcf5..-,- . Thi facred

principle of felt --defence is. as inherent to

your general shall be always lionor able to
rne.

ne. illustrlou? ,rahVtovhiclvyou.haVe.
.elevated tne ttaclies 1tie. that I am, her om'c
the father ofmy fetlov"-citizciV- s, whose i'.tfrn-de- r

I have been 'T.itherto tut the father" tf a
Tamily of warrTors should never lay down his
sword, if b'c'Vvishe to traTismit his talor to
his'des'ceYidants.toinure them to battles.

. . .i .:- -. a..-- , i 5.. i;.,; !..,u . . j
helwecn ITje two terois, and m tpeaklng to
Mr Jackson, the idminislration
and added 41 net to say; ypvefnment" thereby
meaning to distinguish between the aiTmiuis--repeat tlat tlc only ar?rehn led reftiful

"

of the fciitors who lud c'.noufcda fide of tration atid the thieebraaches of the Leifihla- -

the qiiellion contrary to my ideas deter

'"tthen an offence , is. fhu. made xguintt a
fovcreign, it.is "noi only therigk, but alfo,
it is the duty of the rcprefentativc of that
fovereigri or nation to repel the attack
wi'lubt.' fme weapvrri which are made
life of foi his injury. ',

,

WYre the foreign Ml.nTflcrs to be depri- -

mined ne to jcall on trie laid W.jafkUja;
but aliloug"h 1 co.ftlcr hi In a man of
'foirje .iafcntjj lrt is ' hrgh'y deceived if he
foppofei i cmiM miftate his pen- - for,, the
K,ey:t,Q the jemptc ot j -- no j; "v.u 11 ilia iiii'i", "7 tciy iiiuivit

Whera. is tben hat, Jic so very politely- -

is pleandto' term- - rny infamotis purpose ?

Is it in tie elucidation or explanations pro

It is lo you generals' ar:d soldiers, who
yill ascend after me to s'irpe'me Vower that
T address, myself; happy in bein enabled 16 '
transmK.my utb'oVity. to those who haVo
poured put their blood fop ttair cpujyy , I
renounce, yii, I formally r'eno'undc, the ww,
just custom of twismitting my power to my '
family.,

I shall never tespect ancestry, but V heft
"the talents requisite , for a good goV'cVnor arc
tiniteo in the .subr.'JTrequcitlV; the head

-- Which ?j fired by the hurtling ar'doVtif ynuth,
contributes more cffetftually fo the happincsi
of his country ,'nMi Vhc Vool experience of

. age, Which temWVses al ti moment when
emerUy,aione th'oV.ld goVem;

it is the'se conditTohs that I am Vcuf

iwsedJ Surely not a be knew Very. bale if
"them, .wd even if ktnn were perfectly; tn- -

rioceht Was it in their tendency i that is
"IVwp'isltble Vhcn thet? objrrH wan "by his 'own
confession '1 he' bcaca aim advaritige of or.r
two jjoternmeMs ; was 1l in the attempt of
publisli'in them ? it is demonstrated that in
such circumstances I have not only the right,

thjl wlw brca.hs the air of the United
''S;ayi, they oiil2 he reduced to the fad

conditio'.! of difi in?,uiford lave t in the very
cmtre f ihe lathi of liberty. For forhe

tnne pift-fGiti- e ttf (he l'!iiUdcl0hia, rievyf-papc- ti

have pub'.ifhed patagraphsartd
comnfients o)outthc exitliug differ.

r.. e1-v(e- n the King of $y-X- n and. t!ie
' United States, tritittlattng fafls, altcri'.g

circurwllances, vA drawing li'le canclu.
fions hTijhly contrary Jo the character t)f
jo II ice ai.d gciwtIin f u'ften and fo map.
nanimoiifly pr.owed hy'thc lifrr, trty nia'f.
tcr ; I myfclf was fniintf3 nut as lo au-

thor fome le'tcri front Cadiz and Ma.
drid, although i nctcr-knet- of them hut.
by tire newfpapers, anJwH'h thrfums in- -

i'lil ice, an abuiive paragraph sgoinlt the
Ptofi feiH was fiiice atrribMttd t.o nr thus
th! pibHc min;va'poifinrd with incor.
ltd acconrns, and cibVoxioiK cnnclufiotis";

tnre which constitute the government Thus
this apparently disrespectful language evin-
ces 'only

'
the cautious prii:u?oh of a foi eign--

CT. '

So rnany "miscdnslructloni it they had
ttot feen given tipdii oath ' I couM not IraVe
sCisptcted ofbemg accidetta5!. '' .

NOMINATION OFTIlIi EMPEROX)!1,
IIAYTI, J. J. UESSALINfcS.

.. y'r. gehcrtla of the Aniiy of Itajti, :

Desirous of constcratinf by an axitbeiitiV
ct'the will ofour heart:, "aid toansVt'r fo the

strongly p'fbnounce'd ViJ, 'of the jfc'oplc of
Ifiyti:

Persiiatldd that the siprcmc Authority
should be tmdivided, and tie interctt of the
.country requires the rths of .the adminis-
tration to be placid in tht bands of fiim who
unites the confidence, thtaflictioTir, ind the
love oriiis fvllow-rititeii- s

. Well convinced by cncl Hpcrier'ce, apd
"by the history of nations.that a people. cnr
not be propeily 'oVerr.et but by tnc mm ;
andthnt I t on!) is wortly tf the priftnnre
Vho, by his 'tcrvircs, l.isinfU'rnce,, orTd . his
talents, has known how t consojidate tlie

of our indfjendente arid liberty t
Considering thai aftro long series ot

' misfortune' uid of ici? itudta, it isritcikt-r- y

to assure thc guai nntK and lefct'y of t'.-- e

i hirer. in a rnalitier diiabld rod inevcta-bl- e

; ami that the inosticitain rnetV.cd of inj

this tbjett Is ton stow upoji li e trly
rhief capable of rtpris-ntinfr- ; tnd of povtib- -

i, but it w even my duty to do it ; wbsit in the
j imper'dr, and . fesi'rucVion to bi'm, Vho.
! Voted by the gratitude ot a people, shall es- -lender Ot the i ompensatiun f it vas evuknt

there xrj no more innolicacy in tins "pro.
ceeaiRt than there iin Hie oiler rif the pre- -

sent cfa1 fee to. a lawyer or to a rhysician :

Where i then the ofi'cncc to Mr jMikson'a

ceno tn,e tnrone wun oincr semiments inbti
Uiose of the father of his family.

;" , , . 1)ESSAL1NLS.
hy Ih'e governor teneral.

jAjvitdntxtaert.
iiOisuoNb TON!tnpx.

- - '

bbnoror to the rights of his country ?. l
j

, If Mr Jackmn has rftreedtd with a culpa- - ,

1)1 e levitr and affrrminz mwlvr oa'.h'lhnlbi
If liafl penetrated my inHimons pMiposc, tvlen ;

Laic foreign News.. it ii evident he Trd completely mlsw.erut,...tf. . . . .ne nas uern no leis incoirtrci in asserting up- -
under fucb circu'-iUance- s 1 Ircluvcd thtri, pabcVsto the 15th AucuM, incluta oat); tli at l haa mrnttonco t lum to haveami J hcttrve nixv, i was t ot only y

the tor.
sive, and Glasgow papers to the ifiih, atemyself retf Wed a letter froro Nev-OHtan- s,

which stated there fras a lettcr'nt that l)lccfight but alfa my di.ty to cluck
Mer

in Mr. Jefferson' hand-vrr'uin- r; whirh de
rcceivett at the oince of ine.iscw-oi- k

canlile AtHerliser, ty tht ship lVohy, fropi
tit et nock. ThVAigh four day later than ourclined tlmt if He lfUlars between the Mnsu- -

former advices from that quarter, they to'p- -Kippi and tbt.Hi'j Ptrilid i wou?4 rsic the
American colours thtV should be tuppflited.
No, sir, It Is'tioltrue, uHhoiiRh rIvcii i;nKr
oatflby Mrk'Jar.Vson.thatl had recched jch
a kttett ' 1 only told him,'ln theVtr ff rep--

ingtbc ratioriVortbily;rn august bndar1lll
title which will cbncinrrJe in him the for

, eta of the state, trill lchTprisilig,tbroad,ab'4
.will be Jhe pledge bf ttihjtiiHiiJr atidpiot.pt
ritv atboinei ; "

.Considering ..hat- - e- - title tf .hbvVrttbr
t'.encral heretofore tinfitud cblhe Ciiiiib

Ttrsationf and not foraby t.ll.tr purtio'e wlmt-trc- r,

thatlhcri were In' riiilade'.i la'bhc br
tvta'lettifi fYoin New-nrteim- s. iftn'jor.ltl;;

tairi very little inteUic;ence of moiutnt. We
have subjoined the principal articles
--Tbe price of Stocks, (whir hareetmsirlf-rt- d

an almost unerring political batcrnete r in
England) bb the 1 5th August, were, ConoU
37 -4 Omnium 6 Stork,
3 per cchi ito 55--8 per, cent 104 Old
and Ne 6 per 'ecuta BO to 90.

'LoNDONj AtigmtJl. .

- 3nwifly4Vfrf, A'.'r. .

iiV'nf imfiiflioni as contrary to tru h as
1o the Intrteil of hw country. Iiein vc
ry veil acquainted with th ;fca It.'fln

Vnce of puhlic opinion itv'a. pop!ij
ai is n of the United States,

viihaj'ill ijn'eiilfon rf bringing the Tub
JeVis i it Ti fi u fTinrTu ndc r a fs rcib '.t pv i n t of
view which lud becnyateliJlf concealed,
and" rcfciiiK them Jj ttier pttblid. rye axis.

, fcr few'afp'rcli ai d.af ptt'kndicg that
he edttofr 4)iolud fteUtn'fll'efyofcd i
jrt on'fl qnfriinnlHtaiMiciiTetoi",.
fctiiltKerfijcrmy it))cnJcd pab'.ir ation,
I thrib44ri4.Mf. J JfVfifi Vnvinfer theri

ni:t. 1 acuipijoi jo yv Mner.; i I

J'Vff'rtii.tP W rt'd? MinHitd having
bocrd.dtb.rwy rrqv1! afier elilto
r cci'.1r rfyrHrtauo fl'e of the

r fltrV Pi'rkne'j Dtlrg vailed if r
ihports f.ry crrribiiifio-.- t tl the r ifh

)ranJacquest)essalincud'ocaJQoLcapicit iba
I sotiifactory rmir.rifr.lV Rchtrr wisb ts it

itifpoea a second sfiV owtr dependrn tpon
i a f)reiRn nutl)fait'y wlbi:s yoke Kt hive

ktn efTfnt evert S ' . '

tTffrboA'c'Ahcminf. I rttVc r ihrotmtd Wm I "

"h.ld rtcVrveU otit', as in reality this Vai'iitl
the caVe ; that tuch Mtcr or littertrnhiler'
.the above mentioned dale, base bcif." WrtUn'
frbm Xcw-Orlea- is a "JcV kr.tJvi ff ! V sofne)

'people in the city. I rtyAlf ho' luff tjiej
iTthcjfi'.dirttcdloa very repcQfble pmon
in' riilladtlohiai and if aiuLoriscd br fiilh 1

The Kingba been brcaed to taute it to

.trauld mut ion Ills tiamejbul atu rjhPv- -

t ii niiuin innin iiiir jTy9Ti "lit
cnnVibt and obstlnKtc'rcfusbHTCitizcn Jean
Jacqtitl Dtiialibts'to aUrrpt ' the owc'r
which had lietn i'ele;ate'd tb hiinby the peo-
ple and the army at lle ept.tb f the ilccla-ralio- rt

or our inltpitUbte, tut It rcfusul lc-lo- g

contrary to the inrrtsts, the tmhci, aitd
the welfare of this cintrVi ....

siJenls rciufutioii, I am convmcctl.Of tbe,
fjW0'dJir' the acrt?on, tvrsuadal that
Calumiiit enn be Inti-ntr-d and brctutstcdi

Orlca.ni as'wth the tame fjcility in Newflf'jt.' mtyt d fillet1. v;iich ; Ktm IJ
urifr from' l!.e wa'tcircni two nation We cr-ifc- r bton tin said Jean Jarooei Dc- a-Ili'cT ai'e In rhitadilphiai .

This. Sir, Is the historf 'Of tli'n tsaction lalintsthe title of Eoi'LHOH 01 IIAYTI,
fidir ulMiry b'IsjjhiSf d by Mr. Jackion, who. Mid the tight of chusbg and nundnatlng luiif:t.l by tbtil.f riipmcal Mtirelli o.thc

;ttif,aibtf Jftte, I toM hin he could
d rtvMc Bid to hi ioinrV bv ,!nci. Wcdesirt that thisflee eiftrttsiofi tf btir

signified by the ulf ht lloril Ixird Ifarrow.
jytlu Mtjest t's principal fecftUry of 54ate
for Tortlgn Affirs, to The MfnuterVcf Nrii- -'

tral Towers residing at this Court, that the
rccesiary mcaiue have been taken by Ms
Majesty' trrmmand, Tor the llockadc t.f tbc
entrance of the port of FetVmp, St. V-rj- r

en C9UX,Tfiei;pe. Trt pott,' the Somr, :

pica, ftoulojie, Cplii Kravelinei DwrUiV,
Neubrt od OsterKT; and t',,, Irrm ilia
time, all the roeimrctulhntatd fc. xt j.w
tf Nations, and the relative ir,tU !

tvccn.hu Majesty a.r,4 the di,Trtnt neutial
powers, ,mtlbt adepud an eaefutd with
iercr.oal)n0 Uh may attirH to
vidUfe the laid blockade.' August U.

ny.ueioitnt rict'nrcd' on Saturday, fttm
the qudron under ihecrtrVimand cf.Sirll.
CiWcriofflloiheforl, It iff ears thittlctii.
tmy have live sail of the line and two frigMci
inrtadinca f'K. They usd tir.comtf.oa
esrrticnt in the equipment of U e two 74 gut
hipmf ich were UtelfUwncbed there, 9t for

thii purpose hive wlt3rvn the linnt frtm
all flc. small trafu Jhi 100t,unlinbitli

rnjj it akc, tliinhy tfie ttUrr pfiriplrf
rie'vi prut (an)iig in Uij pipr ; I cwclt

beat Is, etrtady taiivQri'rikv t' people be nf.
fered to Its aamtion wththc Iran Otly, and
renhc in tromM atl tbtire execution ht aa while tputiri tut K, attfl hftm-- n r?

tipft torr.! tic fw'r tfti if fin decree frtm the Srhne thicb shall beta-t- i
ronljnttiljf cbnvokcl for that putosti
At l'ort.iH.prince.le litli Jrtii; r, Its ti e

)cr lCo, the fatof tie Ir.dctHfiiUnic
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t f-- c If-d-
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,bvti'nce appertd in other pipe it titidcr
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' rf 'heir fflt.tefils art if t nstore tobr.1)e Mr,
',ackson stiih any anlriowftrlnrncW! as be dc
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f I .'. h'i fav?i:(ibl th fiffe

le(ft i ) U,V,V. bs w'l
afriloli,v rre .', widj,t pon

oi nyu.
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